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PREFACE

The 4th ASEAN Comparative Education Conference Network (ACER-N) that is hold on
November 30th – December 1st 2016 has chosen 300 papers that are presented in Inna
Muara Hotel Padang, Sumatera Barat Indonesia.

The main purpose of this conference is to provide a forum to cover the participants in
discussing and sharing experiences, information, and findings of their researches in
education, economic, and culture which are described in the main theme of this
conference: " The Asean teacher towards standardization of qualifications ".

This proceeding is published in Compact Disk Form. There are 300 papers which are
attached on this proceeding that consists of 242 papers from Indonesian, 56 papers from
Malaysian, and 2 papers from Brunei Darussalam. The published papers have been edited
by considering the mechanical writing, word choice, and template without changing the
contents of the articles.

As the cooperation program in the ASEAN Comparative Research Network (ACER-N), it
is hoped that this proceeding will initiate all researchers in Indonesia, Malaysia, Brunei
Darussalam, and other countries around ASEAN to conduct a collaborative research that
focuses on issues in improving the quality of education implementation in order to transfer
it into the basic of education for world welfare.

My depth appreciations and thanks go to all committee of the proceeding that consist of
academic experts from Indonesia, Malaysia for their commitments and contributions that
are given in publishing of this proceeding success.

Dr Isteti Murni, M.EB
Chief Editor
Kopertis Wilayah X (Sumatera Barat, Riau, Jambi dan Kepri)
STIE Haji Agus Salim Bukittinggi, Sumatera Barat, Indonesia



PREFACE

We are pleased to present this collection of papers submitted to the 4th International
Conference of ACERN, November 30, 2016 in Inna Muara Hotel, Padang – West Sumatra.
This is the first ACERN conference held in West Sumatra. The conference was an open
gate for us to start the information, experiences, researches as well collaboration between
various academics and non-academics institutions worldwide. This expands our mutual
knowledge and experiences. Kopertis Wilayah X (Sumatera Barat, Riau, Jambi dan Kepri)

The total of 300 papers from Indonesian, Malaysian and Brunei participants
contributed to this proceeding and we also attached the abstract and biography from the
keynote speakers within the proceeding. The proceeding also presents a wide variety of
research on education from various subjects. The papers use various approaches and
strategies for research in education. It will give us different perspectives and knowledge
for the development of educational research.

A great team effort also became a big support to the successful of the conference
and proceeding. We are grateful to have a hard working organizing committee as well as
committed editors and board of experts who gave us the important inputs and reviews of
this proceeding. We would like to express our great gratitude to all institution and
universities that are Fakulti Pendidikan UKM, Universitas Negeri Padang, and STKIP
PGRI Sumbar who organized this event and the proceeding publications. Finally, we also
express our appreciation to Bank Syariah Mandiri, Bank Nagari, and Bank Tabungan
Negara who supported this event. Thank you for all your contributions. We do hope that
you experience a stimulating seminar and informative proceeding with many opportunities
of future contacts, collaborative research and application.

Dra. Skunda Deliarosta, MPd
Head of Organizing Committee
Kopertis Wilayah X (Sumatera Barat, Riau, Jambi dan Kepri)
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN USING ICT AND MATHEMATICS
ACHIEVEMENT : A COMPARISON OF ASEAN STUDENTS IN TIMSS

2011

Desi Rahmatina
Faculty of Teacher Training and Education. Maritime Raja Ali Haji University, Indonesia

Email: desirahmatina@gmail.com

Abstract

This paper explores relationship using ICT and activities for teaching mathematics of ASEAN Eighth
Grade students. The TIMSS 2011 data was used to compare ASEAN countries participants
(Indonesia,Malaysia,Thailandand Singapore).Successful of the curriculum  is determined by availability
of  ICT in the mathematics classroom. Using ICT in this study contains two components, the first
aboutSchools with Computers Available for Instruction consisted of the four items, there are computers
for mathematics instruction, computer software for mathematics instruction, audio visual resources for
mathematics instruction and calculators for mathematics instruction, and second about computer
activities during mathematics lessons. The Indonesia sample consisted of 5795 students, Malaysia
sample consisted of 5733 students, Singapore sample were of 5927 students while the Thailand sample
consisted of 6124 students. Analyses were undertaken using the Lisrel software to examine the
relationship between using ICT and mathematics achievement. The result of the study shows that using
ICT was positively related to their mathematics achievement in the ASEAN expert of the Singapore
students, these results supported the t value were used Structural Equation Modelling undertaken using
the Lisrel software.

Keywords: ICT, Mathematics Achievement
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1. Introduction
Today, use Information and Communication Technology (ICT) has been one component to

improve the quality in mathematics education. According  to WillemJ and Joke V(2009) the
school organization needs to be structured in such a way that teachers are supported in the
pedagogical use of technology in their teaching practice.Now, how to give teachers skills to use
Information and Communication Technology effectively in teaching and integrate their in the
curriculum.Thus, the six aspects of a teacher’s work : 1)Understanding ICT in education,
2)Curriculum and assessment,3)Pedagogy,4)ICT,5)Organisation and Administration and 6)
Teacher professional learning.(UNESCO,2008).Teacher’s Information and Communication
Techonoly competences are the key element to introduce and integrate  into educational such
resources into the teaching learning process and the teacher plays several important roles in a
technology, making decide when and how ICT will be used so can help students to use ideas
from mathematics to better understands one area of mathematics to another area of
mathematics.

There are considered to be six major opportunities for learner to benefit from the use of ICT
in mathematics: 1) learning from feedback,2)observing patterns, 3) seeing connections, 4)
developing visual imagery, 5) exploring data and 6) teaching the computer (Adrian Oldknow,
et al, 2010). For example, students trying to use software to look the shape of the geometry, use
graph plotting software to draw the parabola and could be learning from feedback and
developing visual imagery. Software developers in the world have attempted to introduce and
develop ICT into classrooms to improving mathematics education.In TIMSS 2011, students
was asked about the home possess computer and internet connections and asked about
frequency use computer in home, schoo and other. During the decade of the 2000s, there was a
big interest use computer and internet  as a support for learning mathematics. Researche in
France (Jean-Baptiste L and Chronis K, 2013) carried out about digital technologies to teach
and learn mathematics, they are found consistent relationships between contextual
characteristics and the Dynamic Digital Artefact(DDA) design.But team do not found at which
differ and relationship between ICT components with mathematics achievement.

ICT also can support investigation by students in mathematics, including geometry,statistics,
measurement,algebra and number. And the TIMSS achievement scale summarized students to
measure breadth of content in number,algebra,geometry and data as well as a range of cognitive
domain within knowing,applying and reasoning . Students can learn more mathematics more
deeply with the approprite use technology, technology should not be used as a replacement for
basic understanding and intuitions, it can and should be used to foster those understandings and
intuitions (NCTM,2011). Home Posess computer can help students more learn mathematics, for
example, with computer students can examine graphic power of technological affords access to
visual models, as well as home possess internet, students can resources from the World Wide
Web to design students task. We had investigation by students to use ICT (home possess
computer and internet, use computer/ how often use computer) and related mathematics
achievement.

To investigate affecting the use of ICT, we were developed for the using ICT and
relationship on mathematics achievement, as well as characteristics the itself: The focus of this
paper is mathematics student’s and using ICT of the ASEAN student’s.

Home possess : Availability computer and internet connection at home.Use Computer :
Home, school and other
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Mathematics Achievement:1st Plausible Value mathematics through 5th Plausible Value
mathematics test.
2. Method

This study of secondary data analysis., Trends in International Mathematics and Science
Study (TIMSS) 2011 data  for eight grade students was used as the data source for this study.
TIMSS 2011was the fifth international mathematics and science education research organised
by the IEA (International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement). Four
ASEAN countries participated in this study, there were 23579 students  was presented in Table
1. The items were collected from the TIMSS questionnaire about ICTconsisted of the two latent
variables : 1) Home possess score consisted of the two items observed variables : computer and
internet connections, 2) Use Computer/ how often student’s to use computer score consisted of
three items observed variables : how often use computer in home, school and other. To assess
mathematics achievemnt, the latent variable labelled as the Achievement with taken instead of
student’s score of the five plausible variables as the observed variables, those instruments for
the study presented in Table 2. The relationship between use ICT consisted (Home Possess and
use computer of the students ) and mathematics achievements were analyzed with Structural
Equation Modelling (SEM) used Lisrel software to conducted relationship between observed
variables and laten variables and then between latent variables. Statistical descriptive were also
used to presented average precentage items or poin scale of the latent variables and related with
average mathematics achievemnt which is average from five plausible value.Researchers used
data from the TIMSS to examine using the ICT to teach and learn mathematics and also
investigate the mathematics achievement (Jean B L and Chronis K, 2014; Asako Yoshino,
2012; Willem J. Pelgrum and Tjeerd Plomp, 2002)

Tabel 1.Respondent of the study
No Count

ry
Code
count
ry

Number of
student

Numb
er of
school

Tot
al

Gir
l

Bo
y1 Indon

esia
360 579

5
29
72

28
23

153
2 Malay

sia
458 573

3
29
18

28
15

180
3 Singa

pura
702 592

7
29
34

29
93

165
4 Thaila

nd
764 612

4
34
16

27
08

172
Table 2. Instruments of the study

Latent
variable

Observed
Variable

Code Point Scale

POSSESS

Home
Possess\

Computer

BSBG05A 1= YES
2= NO

Home
Possess\
Internet

Connectio
n

BSBG05E

COMPUTER

Use
Computer/

Home

BSBG10A 1= Every
Day or

Almost Every
Day

2= Once or
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Use
Computer/

School

BSBG10B Twice A
Week

3= Once
or

Twice A
Month
4 = Never

or
Almost
Never

Computer\
Other

BSBG10C

ACHIEVEME
NT

1st Plausible
Value

Mathematics

BSMMAT01 -

2nd Plausible
Value

Mathematics

BSMMAT0
2

-

3rd Plausible
Value

Mathematics

BSMMAT0
3

-

4th Plausible
Value

Mathematics

BSMMAT0
4

-

5th Plausible
Value

Mathematics

BSMMAT0
5

-

3. Results and Discussion
Figure 1 provides of the percentage how often student’s to use computer. There was

considerable variation from ASEAN countries, with the highest use computer in home every
day or almost every day in Singapore (73 % of students) and the lowest in Indonesia( 16,4% of
students), the used computer in home with once or twice a week with highest frequently in
Malaysia ( 26,1 % of students) and the lowest in  Indonesia (15,5% of students), the used
computer in home with once or twice a month with highest frequently in Malaysia (8,9 % of
students) and the lowest in  Singapore (3,2 % of students), the used computer in home with
never or almost never with highest frequently in Indonesia ( 63,4 % of students) and the lowest
in Singapore (3 % of students). The percentages of students use computer in schools every day
or almost every day (highest in Thailand, 4,4% of the students and lowest in Malaysia, 1,8 % of
the students), the used computer in schoos with once or twice a week (highest frequently in
Thailand, 74,7% of students and the lowest in  Singapore 33,9 % of students), the percentages
of students use computer in school with once or twice a month with highest in Singapore,
39,4% of the students and lowest in Thailand, 12,6% of the students and last the percentages of
students use computer in school with  never or almost never with  highest in Malaysia, 34,8%
of the students and lowest in Thailand, 8,3 % of the students.

The percentages of students how often use computer in others every day or almost every day
(highest in Indonesia, 9,3% of the students and lowest in Singapore, 3,1 % of the students), the
used computer in others with once or twice a week (highest frequently in Indonesia,33,7% of
students and the lowest in  Singapore 15,1% of students), the percentages of students use
computer in others with once or twice a month with  highest in Malaysia, 32,9% of the students
and lowest in Indonesia, 26,2% of the students and last the percentages of students use
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computer in others with  never or almost never with highest in Singapore52,5 % of the students
and lowest in Indonesia30,8 % of the students.

Figure 2 provides of the percentage of home possesshave done two item such as computer
and internet connection. The 97,3% of student’s home possess computer and 95,9% of
student’s home possess internet connection in Singapore country had higher home possess than
the students other countries and Indonesia student’s had the lowest percentage home possess
computer (27% of the student’s) and home possess internet connection ( 19,3% of the
student’s).

Fig. 1.Percentage of using computer of the  ASEAN student’s.

Fig. 2.Percentage of home possess computer of the ASEAN student’s.
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Fig. 3.Trend in mathematics achievement
In figure 3 shows that Singapore had highest students average mathematics achievement

from 1995, 1999, 2003, 2007 and 2011(with average 609, 604, 605, 593 and 611) than the
students whose the ASEAN countries and then the following in the Malaysia country with
average mathematics achievement start from 1999 through 2011( with average 519,508,474
and 440), and then Thailand country start from 2007 with average mathematics achievement in
2007 and 2011 ( 441 and 427) and last the lowest average mathematics achievement in
Indonesia country start from 2007 and 2011 with average mathematics achievement 397 and
386.However, in some research show that there are significantly different mathematics
achievement between ASEAN student’s (Desi R, 2014)

Figure 4. t value of the variables of the Indonesia student’s

1995

1999

20032007

2011

Indonesia Malaysia

Singapore Thailand
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Figure 5. t value of the variables of the Malaysia student’s

Figure 6. t value of the variables of the Thailand
student’s

Figure 7. t value of the variables of the Singapore student’s

In figure 4, figure 5 and figure 6  shows those observed variable significant toward latent
variables with t value greather than 1,96 and also between latent variables show there are
significantly correlation between latent variables of the Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand
student’s.Futher in figure 7, shows that there are observed variables not significant with laten
variables such as used computer in home, school and other not  have significant correlation
with latent variable use computer with t value 1,13, -0,94 and -1,08 respectively. Between
latent variable also not significantly such as  home possess with use computer with t value =
1,18 and between use computer with mathematics achievement with t value = -1,13, so can
conclussion that home possess of the Singapore student’s contains the items such as possess
computer and internet connection not have significant correlation with use computer contains
several items there are use computer at home, school and other, and so like use computer (at
home, school and other ) and mathematics achievement (1st Plausible Value Mathematics
through 5th Plausible Value Mathematics). Otherwise, home possess have significant
correlation with mathematics achievement with t value = -18,78< -1,96.
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Figure 8. Relationship home possess withmathematics
achievement

Figure  8 show that relationship home possess computer
have done two item such as computer and internet connection with mathematics

achievement. The are  positive relationship between home possess and mathematics
achievement, it’s mean that students’s had home possess computer and internet connection
show that mathematics achievement also increase. As well as the relationship between use
computer with mathematics achievement, those students in ASEAN countries which were used
computer in home, school or other had mathematics achievement increase. Such as relationship
between use computer/how often use computer,presented in Figure 9, the increase percentage
of students use computer average every day or almost every day them had higher everage
mathematicsachievement than the students average once or twice a week, once or twice a
month and small percentage of student’s use computer avergae never or almost never.

Figure 9. Relationship how eften/use computer with
mathematics achievement
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4. Conclusions
Overall, it was discovered that using ICT was positively related to their mathematics

achievement in the ASEAN expert of the Singapore students, these results supported the t value
were used Structural Equation Modelling undertaken using the Lisrel software.  One possible
reason why Singapore students had a not have significantrly used computerwith mathematics
achievementmay be that they had strong related home possess computer and home possess
internet connection with mathematics achievement.

Also the results showed the positive relationship between average percentage home possess
and average use computer of the students in ASEAN countries with average mathematics
achievement.
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